experiments we used 30 packed RBCs in saline-adenineglucose-mannitol solution. 15 of thesn with buffy coat (BC) and 15 without. in order tO e\,aluate if the number of WBCs and platelets is associa(ed \vith improved filter efficiency or not (Steneker et al.. 1993) . A modified counting method by Nageorte chamber. claimed to be suitable for low concentrations of \\'BCs. was used (Prati et al.. 1994 (Prati et al.. . 1996 .
Leucoreduc(ion of cellular blood componen(s may provide several advan(ages. including reduced risk of primary allbimmuniza(ion and itS consequences. decreased frequency of febrile reac(icns and removal of cellassocia (ed viruses (Wenz. 1990; Brand. 1990; Reverberi & Menini. 1990 (Sirchia C( al.. 1990; Pietersz C( al.. 1992) .
In a previous paper \Ve C:escribed the efficiency of Table 2 . The data arc summarized in Table. 
